Paraphenylenediamine (PPD) is a blue-black aniline dye commonly used in hair dyes. It is also used in textile and fur dyes, wool dye, dark cosmetics, temporary tattoo hennas, photo baths, and photocopy and printing ink. Paraphenylenediamine, which accelerates the absorption of hair dye and henna tattoos by the skin and helps the formation of the black color, is an allergen. Paraphenylenediamine leads to hypersensitivity reactions, involving allergic and irritant contact dermatitis [1] [2] [3] . Since tattoo and hair dyes are now frequently used in younger children, complications of these applications (which are considered harmless and temporary) are appearing in children. In this study, two pediatric patients who presented to our department with clinical symptoms similar to angioedema and allergic contact dermatitis are discussed.
The clinical spectrum of reactions developed based on paraphenylenediamine hypersensitivity two pediatric cases Case 2: A 14-year-old girl presented to our clinic with edematous eyes, and redness and swelling in the scalp and nape area. The patient reported that she had not used any new cosmetic products or medicines for the area in which lesions were located; however, she had her hair dyed only 2 days before the complaints started. She had no atopy and no chronic skin disease in her preliminary case history, but it was discovered that the redness and itching developed after she had received a temporary Indian henna tattoo on her arm 2 months before. On the physical examination, hyperemia and edema were observed on her face and swelling that could have been angioedema in her both eyelids (Figure 2 A) . Hyperemia and edema were diagnosed in her scalp and nape area. She had no respiratory problems. Other systemic examination findings and laboratory tests were within normal limits. She was prescribed desloratadine antihistamine treatment 5 mg/day orally and systemic corticosteroid therapy 1 mg/kg/day for 5 days with allergic contact dermatitis diagnosis similar to angioedema and lesions improved within 10 days with no sequelae (Figure 2 B) . Six weeks after clinical recovery had been achieved, the European standard patch test (TRUE Test; Smart Practice Denmark ApS, Hillerød, Denmark) series and the patch test were conducted. At the 48, 72, and 96 h time points, +1 sensitivity to PPD were seen in both cases ( Figures 1 C and 2 C) . The patients were warned about the use of hair dye and black henna tattoos containing PPD and similar derivatives. A list of products that included PPD and that are cross-reactive with PPD was given to the patients.
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Paraphenylenediamine is a powerful allergen. It may be responsible for several hypersensitivity reactions especially allergic and irritant contact dermatitis. Hair dyes, textile dyes, latex, shoe polish, tattoo, etc., include PPD [1] . Although natural henna is harmless, PPD is frequently used to increase the dyeing potential by intensifying the color of the henna. Active hypersensitivity has developed against PPD used in temporary tattoos and relevant components. In a population who underwent the patch test in Europe, PPD hypersensitivity prevalence was reported as 0.1-1% [4] . The PPD concentration in black henna tattoos is 15.7% which is higher than its concentration in hair dyes. If these high-dose PPD concentrations cannot be neutralized, they cause powerful PPD hypersensitivity with longer-term skin contact. As a result, recurrent PPD exposure leads to delayed-type 4 excessive hypersensitivity reactions such as acute contact dermatitis even in lower doses in hair dyes [4] . In the second case, there was a sensitization history due to the temporary henna tattoo performed 2 months before.
Acute effects observed after high-dose PPD exposure were reported such as eye irritation, severe dermatitis, kidney failure, asthma, gastritis, convulsion, vertigo, tremor, and coma [4] . Other dermatological lesions apart from contact dermatitis depending on PPD include erythema multiforme, bullous contact dermatitis, Wells' syndrome (eosinophilic cellulitis), exudative erythema, itchy, edematous, erythematous patch and plaque, and sometimes vesicular lesions [5, 6] . Cases in the literature have been reported that allergic contact dermatitis following the hair dye process cause symptoms similar to angioedema [1, 4] . Contact dermatitis related to PPD in hair dyes typically spread to the forehead, neck, eyelids, and face from the scalp. Owing to hair dye involving PPD, cases with severe scalp and upper respiratory edema and hair loss on the scalp have been reported in the literature [7] . Although allergic contact dermatitis developed after the temporary henna tattoo in our first patient, angioedema was observed in our second patient characterized by swelling in the lower and upper eyelids and beneath the scalp. Paraphenylenediamine hypersensitivity was confirmed by patch tests in both cases.
Topical steroids and antihistamines are usually sufficient for treatment, but sometimes short-term systemic corticosteroid use is also required. In the first case, lesions regressed with topical steroid cream and oral antihistaminic treatment and in the second one with short-term corticosteroid and oral antihistaminic treatment. According to the literature, post-inflammatory hypopigmentation or hyperpigmentation has been observed in the location of the tattoo following the treatment, and even keloid scar formation has been reported after severe contact dermatitis [8] . Our patients' lesions improved without sequelae.
Thus, since hair dyes and temporary henna tattoos are widely used by children today, PPD hypersensitivity should be considered in reactions that develop after such practices. In patients exposed to paraphenylenediamine, early diagnosis and taking precautions are important for hypersensitivity reactions.
